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Attendance: Robert K jr,, Donna,, Rhoda, Lou, Frank, Bob B, Kim, Roger, Peter, Andrew.
Absent, Murray, April, Bob K sr, April, Wendy, Robert L, Harley, Barb.
BUSINESS MEETING
-Robert Kimball reported on the RI convention in Montreal that he and Bob Kimball attended
recently.18,000 registered Rotarians plus considerable spouses made for an awesome experience,
Totally flawless from an organizational point of view.
-Dolly Pardon spoke and entertained, Queen Knorr of Jordan also spoke as well as many other
exceptional speakers.
-Some of his best take a ways were Rotarians using business cards with Rotary logo and on the
reverse reasons to become a Rotarian. Also a good idea on membership development where the
club is broken down into small groups of 4-5 members. Each group works on membership
development and some competition is created between groups. Each member does his/her part
to get new members rather than 1 or 2 individuals. Something we should consider??
-Speaking about membership development Kim would like a couple of volunteers to work on her
committee and plans for a membership drive night event.
-This was Frank’s last meeting as president as he handed the gavel over to Lou McNamara
Congratulations to Lou and a big thank you to Frank for all your work as our leader over the past
year.
-Lou’s main goal is to increase new membership by net 4 over the next year.
-50/50 won by Harley
Upcoming Meetings
-July 8th Social BBQ at Bob Black’s 1448 Route # 850 Kiersteadville
-July 21st-Lou McNamara’s 8 Geldart Street ,Sussex Corner
-July 28th- Bruce Northrup’s, Marshall Hill (business meeting)
-Aug 4th-Bob Kimball’s, Church Ave.
-Aug 11th-Frank Derrah’s (business meeting)
-Aug 25th-McGinny’s Pub-Winter street

